
BHAR,AT SANCI"IAR. NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govt. Of India EnterPrises

Corporate Office, SCT Cell' 22Lt Eastern Court,
Janpatte, New Delhi-11OOOL'

No. 5o-13 I 2oI4,scr1 
3 6z_ Dated: zCI-5-?S14

Subr

All Heads of Circles/Metro Districts & other
Ad mi nistrative U crits.
All PGMs/GMs of BSNL CO

Guidelines for filling oett Annual Perftlrftlaffce
Appraisal repcu"ts{APARs} of en'lpleyees in SSt$fi- neg.

to

Tl'ais issue wif,h the

Enelsl As ahove"

approva[ CIf the ccinru$-]etent aaa*he*rify.

Kindly find enclosed herewitFr a copy of Letter Na'
3.5{4}/[EEM/BS|It {2AL3f 59-C dat&d 2L-9-2StB issued by Sunveyqlr
cf Wsrks{E) CI/o the Chief Engirleer{E}, BSNL, Mumbai con:eeyiragg

tl'lereby the instructions of NCSC, Fune in tlre case of an execu"&ive
workinE in Maharashtra Clrcle SSNL that tlre Repoe'tingl anq:i

Reviewing officers to be very careful! while writing remarkslg;i'adiftr#
as "trNTEGRITY DOUBTFUL", the enrployees needs to be gf;ven oratr

imstnuctlons or in wniting so that he improves his skil$s &F!i:l

sverconrue the certain tfrlngs where he lacking. The mGpT guie]*il*nen

{eopy enciosed) needs tel be adopted in this matter and nesds t€} h}e

isrclucled in the training too*'.

trt is requested that all tlre concerned officers wisrklltg.
under your circle/unit may be instrutcted to adh.ere to the abov*
guidelinesi while filEmg 6ut ftPAR forrns of theEr sulsordinate of$ir,:er,s

witlt a vieuu to develop l'ruman resources in the right sqlri-t irt th*.
organizaticra and also to avoid future complications ic'! thls regartd"

coPv
.l
t-,

2"
5.
4" ,,
t/

iR.am $haKd-l]
Chiet l-iaisom Offieer {SC"g'}
Tele, Na. 61"1-23A5V36:3

Fax: S3.1-?87'S6143

to:-
FFS to CMD/All Directors, BS$S$* C0, New De[hi
CVO, BSNL €O, New DelhE 

,

ED(CN/CA/.NB/fin), BSNML COo Mew Delhi
CS to Director (HR)' BSNL CS'
Sntranet Portal,.BSNL CO, New Delhi



o/0 cht.f E"gi"".r tgl."tri.rll - 
- " 1 -* -- [ 

- -* ifl-q ffiqZ
BSNI' Eleclrical Mll Zone' i tf,ly' RH^RAr saNcHAR NraAwr t *villfil:.3il:';1J;; iroo..,.a.-wi,,g, i ,"/ f BHARAT sANcHAR NIGAM t rfvlrlt-n

Juhu Road, Santacruz (W), Munrbai- {00 05'l 
I

il:r,11'.11xlt,l1i,"'011##'",,.,,' 
I XW* )I, uyi 

tY,n

Xtrtl 
(AR)/cEEM/BsNL/2 ortt 1 t mN' 

?H lnfl'Tif,iins officer (sc'), U i;tvlr1 j-'
BSNL Corporate office. $, .i,/

ed: 2610412014.

New Delhi.

Subject- Representation from Sb.ri S.B. Bhosale JTO (Electrical)

nl;hururtto Cit.l" gsttt R/o S*"*iputt"d B-04, Sh"lut putE

Ref- 1 ) corporate offi ce letter trto- so- t :/zg 11.9q:{?19 dated 2s I 0}120}! -

2)NCSC pune tener ruo- rrrc@ -ttlzsg datEdTt6920l3.

With reference to above cited subject, please find enclosed herewith

the docurirents related to this case after the representation dated 05.10'201'1

submitted bY Shri S.B. Bhosale.

The case was finally discussed on 30/08/2013 at I''Jational

Commission for Scheduled caste at Pune and it was conveyed that {'ollowing

instruction to be issued to all the reporting and reviewing officers that whiie '

mentioning the remarks as *INTEGRIW DOUBTFUL" tO'be very Careful and

must follow the DoPT guidelines. while writing the remarks/grading the

employees needs to be give oral instruction or in writing so that hislmprove in '

his skills and overcome the certain things wlerE he lacking' The DOPT

guidelines needs to be adopted in this matter'-afrd needs to be included in the

iraining too. (CoPY enclosed)

" The same instructions were issued to the concerned officers by thrs

office. (CoPY enclosed)

Encl: - As Above

w \\

Copy to
f ) The Research Officer'f'Naticlnal Commission for Scheduled Caste,"t\ernr De,lhi-

Zj fne AGM (Admin), O/o CGMT MH Circle Mumbai with reference to ycur

letter no- CGMT/MH/SCT-43/COMM-PUNE/2014/40 dated 04.04'20t4'

ny ze*t,t
Chief Enginebr (E)'
BSNL,MH Circle
Mumbai-54.(t\

ta
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uF-a ri--rT f4qq filirlr' ';

tillAliAl SAt'l0ilAll llltiAttl t lI'ltTIll

2Ot3l i1-L DATED'

I

21.09.2013
Ptrf:NO: 15(4) / CEEMIBSNL/

To
Siperintending Engi neer( E)'

eSNl-, Electrical Circle'

Mumbai.

SuPerintending Engineer(E)'
gst\t-, Electrical Circle

NagPur

Subilct: Regarding Harassment of Shri S'B' Bhosale ITO(E)'

frr csc/ pu N E/ 1 3/ 20 1 0/ ssw It di:'g 
:,.:f ? i:l'rrecaved 

rrom

Ref Letter no:- NL5L/l-ur\t/ r'''"i,;J;'o,,,-.,o 
on dated 18.09.2013'

nssistant Director'NCSC' Pune on (N

CopY to:-

The Assistant

'O/o the Chief Engine'

BSt\L, Munto'

I am directed by Chief. Enol1e5r (E), Mumbai .to 
forward the copy of report [eC€lV: .

from Assistant Oirecioi,^fC-SC 
pune regarding the above ma[ter'

Therefore, it is requested to issue the following instructions to all-reporting and

reviewing officei i.ut *t.'it" *"niioning the o"ttutitt uil^r*cRiTY D.UBTFUL to i-':

very carefur,and n.,ort fotow ,t "'oopfguide'ne 

'niro*trilewriting fhe rema*s

/grading the employees, needs^to-b-e giv;n orar instructions or in wrrting so that hts

improve in his skilts and over.o*u in" ."rtuin thi;;;;here he lacking'

Enclouser Copy of Report as mentioned above

Director,NCSC,Pune for (ind informatron Please

Sgd.& Corporate Officc: Bharat Sanchar Bhavan' Janpath' HC Mathur Lane' Ncw Delhi= 110g01 wcbsitt:: ur:ryylllLl::n "l



sTrGf w6rt
{€q 3rfltrd sIfr 3Trmrr

tra'a'oltr"1r6l{l€t ad Ttrdr )

fidrq q(;t, \t'H"r, ttrFft ti;flrff'

*g;S d Etlra *'qmi '

ft"fi sffi{ut, gd 411 044

NCSC/PUNE/13/2010/ssw.lt A

// The Chief Engineer' (Electrical'

. Bhlrat Sanchar Nigam Limited'

Admn Building ground Floor'

Juhu Road Santaciuz (W0 Mumbai400054

Subiect - regarding harassment of Shri S'B'Bhosale JTO

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

NATIONAT COMMISSION FOR SCHEDUTED CASTES
"l "-itot. 

oFFtcE (MAHARA'HTRA & GoAl

KENDRIYA SADAN, 'If WING' 1st FLOOR

OPP. AKURDI RLY.STN.

NIGDI PRADHIKARAN PUNE-411 044

TELE : 020-27658033' O2O-27 658973

Fax : 020-27655580

Email id : dir'Pune-ncsc@nic'in

The TA bills of Shri s.B.Bhosale, in case of his transfer to be expedited as per T'AFrdes'

n
I

(on,W;;khande)

\ q----

ffi
q-IfiESA

(€Trc' o2o-27 6s8O33, O2Gi276s8973

(AConstitutionalBodysetupunderArticle338oftheConstitutionoflndia}

Sir,

TheStateofficeoftheCommissionhadreceivedarepresentationfromShris.B.Bhosale
regarding harassment he meted out while expunging the remarks from his APAR report' This office oI

The commisr,on nrol'0",;;"r;;;" on 30th Aug 2013 wh*e goingthrough the detairs and discussion with

the Authorities it is observed the foilowine instrugligrrs to be issued to ail the reportinl and revjqw-r4g

officers that whire mentioning=t[g remarks as rNTEGRrry DOUBTfuL to be verylarefur' and must follow

the ooFi guidelines'

It is atso observed that while writins the rernarks/ grading the emplove"t ^::,itJ:"::il:lJtfl
+t'^+ lric imnrove ln nl5 sKlll> or t

instructions or ln writing so that his improve in his skills and overcome the certi

racking. The Dopr guiderines need to be adopted in this matter and needs to be incruded in the training

too.

Date 05/09/2013

2-Itr.-
T.tfr.
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f.t
++9

Assistant Director



, 1".1. j-.,i,"

3.3 With a view to ensure objectivity in reporting where the Government servant

reported upon belongs tor5cheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe, the following column

should be provided in the form of Annual'Performance Assessment Report:

,.lf the Officer reported upon is a member of a Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe,

please indicate specifically whether the attitude of the Reporting Officer in

assessing the pe*ormance of the Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe officer has

been fair and iust."

l))epariment of Personnel &Administrative Reforms O.M. No. 21011/3/79-Estt.A dated

li';e 25th Julrv, 1979.)

j.4 There should also be a coiumn in the Annual Performance Assessment Report forrn

lo.r enabli'g rhe Reporting Officer to give his specific comments on the attitude of the

ccvernment servani to*uid, Scheduled castes/Scheduled Tribes/Weaker Sections of the

Scciety, Iiis understanding and his rvillingness to deal with them.

lfiepartment of Personnel & Administrarrw R Tor*s O.M. No. 12/2/84-PP dated the

I7'E December, 1986.1

j.S [n every form of Annual Performance Assessment Report there should be a column

regarding integrity to enable the Reporting Officer to make his remarks on the integrity of

ii:e Government servant reported upon. The foliowing guidelines should be follorved in

ihe mager of making entries in the cclumn relating to integrity:-

(a) Supervisory officer should maintain a confidential diary in which instances

which create suspicion about the integrity of a subordinate should be noted

from time to time and action to verifu the truth of such suspicion should be

taken expeditiously by n-raking conltdentiai enquiries departmentally Or by

referring the mattei to ihe Special Police Estabiishrnent. At the time oi
recording the Annuai Performance Assessment Report, this diary should be

consulted and the material in it utilized for filling in the column reiating to

integrity. If the coiumn is not filled on account of the uncont'inned nature oi
tire iuspicions, further action shouid be taken in accordance with the foilcrvii-lg

sub-paragtaphs.

The column pertaining to integrity in the Character Roll should be ieft blatlk

anci a separate secret note about the doubts and suspicions regarding tne

Covemment serrv'ants integritv should be i'ecorded simultaneousiy Jn'j

lbilowed up.

A cop), of the secfei note sho'.rld be sent together w'ith the Character Roi:l io

the nert superior cftlcer wiro should'ensure that the follow up actiori is taken

'e>ipeditiousll". 
i 0,.

if, as a result of the follou'-up ection, a Covernment servant is exonerateii, iris

integrity should be certified and an entry made in the Character Rcll by the

8

ib)

(c)

(d)



(e)

(r)

officer in-charge for maintaining the APAR. For the purpose of monitoring,
the oflicer in-charge may keep a separate list of APAR where the integrity of
an office has not been certified. :

If suspicions regarding his integrity are confirmed, this fact can also be

recorded and duly communicated to the Government servant concerned.

l

There may be cases in which after a secret repor/note has been rccorded
expressing suspicion about a Govemment servant's integrity, the inquiries that
follow do not disclose sufficient material to remove the suspicion or to
confirm it. In such a case. the Government servant's conduct should be

rvatched for a further period, and, in the meantime, he should, as l'ar as

practicable, be kept away from positions in which there are'opportunities lbr
indulging in con'upt practices and thereafter action taken as indicated al (d)

aac (e) above.

There are occasions when a Reporting'Officer cannot in fairness to hirrrself
and to the Covernment servant reported upon, either certify integriti' or n-iake

an adverse entry or even be in possession of any information which would
enable him to make a secret report to the Head of the Department. Such
instances can occur when a Government servant is serving in a remote station
ancl the Repcrting Officer has not had occasion to watch his rvork cioseh cr
wh'sn a Covernment servant has worked under the Reporting Officer oni;,: ror
a brief period or has been on long leave etc. In all such cases, the Reporting
Officer should make an entry in the integrity column to the effeci drat ire has

not watched the Govemment servant's work for sufficient iime io be abie ic
niake anl' defrnite remark or that he has heard nothing against thg Gor,ern;rerrt
sei./ant's integrit,v, as the case ma,"- be. This would be a f'actual staiei']ieiri i,)
which there can be no objection. But it is necessary that a superior oificei
should make ever5' eftbrt to fbrm a definite judgement about the inresrir'. of
those rrorking under him, as early as possible, so that he ma1'be able io maKe

a positir e staiement. t

iDepartment r:-{Personnei O.M.lJo.5t/5/72-Estt.'A'r.latetl2dh .\,{cry, t9:...)

Tire remarks againsi the integrity column shall be made by the r-ir,.,.,1';:r'ig

ofiicer in one the three options mentioned belort:-

Lit I Beyond doubl
iii I Since the integrit-.,i of the officer is doubtful. a secret

I rrote is attacheri.

i ftrin a definite juclgement but norhing adverse has

lgg!_.*pqn.a t.l me about the officer-

tg)

ih)


